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Extension Circular No. 123. South Dakota State College 
and U. S. DepartDent of 
Agriculture ·cooperating. 
SELEC1'HJG AND PI'�EP.ARING SEED FOR THE BREEDHJG 3:LOT 
by 
Ralph E. Johnston 
and 
- --- -----
Geo�ge H. Valentine 
Extension Agronomists. 
It is ve3-:y important in the starting of corn 
breeding work to begin with the very be st of seed, :I.-Jatur­
ally ·;.,he selecting of seed. and the prepare.,tion of it for 
planting must receive careful attention. 
L. Tl� Kine. of _Ears We Want:_ 
It is al-vvays best to select se(:;d. corn in the fctll 
from the standing stalks just as the crop is matu:ring. Hov.r­
cver there are probably LJ. large number of the cars that must 
be culled out be cause they did not Tetain all their good 
qualities after havtng been stored several months. The kind 
of ears to select are those tbat best conform to the stand­
ards of that particular v2,riety. General1y spealdng fa e 
ears to select for seed will not v�ry greatly from the ears 
to be selected for shov, pt�r·poses.. An ear that confon:1s al-
most perfectly to the score card may not produce similar ears 
but the te-ndency will be in that di re cti on. Al_l ears th��� 
are imJ11.ature, star�, very r01Jg�1., dul� ir a-:J;.ie?,rc:rr1ce_, OT 
d.iscolw"ed, .9_1�,f�'ec��d. by 1 -1J91ds ?,t 2u1:v pc.i_r�t_.of ea,r __ ?r __  cob 
-�1.01.:g__Q. be dis:;ar6.ed befoI'e thegerminatior.·. test is ma,cLe. 
fS�How to Get_ the IU�.ht _ Kipc�_ of __ Ear�:_ 
A very practical anc1- efficient method of securing 
the ::eight kind of ears is described in the follovving steps: 
1. Lay out the e2trs on a long board or table; put out 
as r,1fmy as thens is 2-..vail2-ble v:orking space --up to 
100 ears-- at 2, time. Put butts all one vray, on side one is 
wo:rking, 2.nd even v1i th edge of ta-bl e or ·board. 
-----C-o�operaflve-··s�:t-ensTon \ro:i1cin Agric1,�lture and Home Econon1ics, 
W. 1?. Kumlien, D ire c t,o r. Di stri bu tecl in fur the ranee of Ac ts 
of C ongre sc of Hay 8 and June 30, 1914. 
() 
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2 .  P i ck up e a ch ear , fe e l  the 'He i gh t of i t , and tvJ i s t 
i t . D i s  card e v e ry ea::- v1hich i s  no t heavy 8n.d so l i d . 
11 cthiJ;lg el s e  sh ould be c on s ic_ er e d  wh i le g o ing o ver the c o rn 
tl: e fi ::i.:s t t im e , a nd eve ry e ar thr ovm out whi ch i s  ap pa rent ly 
l ight or th e k erne l s  of which ar c lo o s e  on th e cob r e ga rd l ess  
of hov1 nic e  l o ok ing th e e ar is in oth er ways . Thi s· i s  a 
ve iy important me as ur e  o f  go od se ed  c orn . 
3 .. While ha,nd l ing ears t o  l eai"'n whe the r they are 
he avy an d s _oJ_ id , any e ar which i s  p ar t i cu la rly 
d i ff e r e nt fr om the r e st in s i z e or shane oY in t he s i z e  and 
shap e of th e ke rne l s  shou ld b e  d i s card�d . Vlh i le uni f o rmi ty 
i s  n ot ab s o lut ely e s sent ial to pr o f i table s e e d � i t  i s  high-
ly des irable . �hi s  mat t e r  of g e t t ing r i d  of i rregularly 
shaped ear s a nd ke rne ls  i s  not ne xt in impo r t:1nce in get t ing 
r id of l igh t an d l o o s e  e ar s , but w hi le t he ear s ar e be ing 
ha ndle d be f or e  th e kerne l s  ar e remo ve d  is th e log i ca l  t im e  
to ge t r i d  of a l ot o f  e ar s  wh i ch vrnuld n o t  p o s s ibly b e  
s e l ected f o r  a s e e d  plot . 
4 .  Two g r a ins s hould be r emoved from the saJne r cw s id e  
b y  s ide a nd la i d  in front o f  th e car , o n e  wi th the 
back s id e  up and one w ith the germ s id e  up . Thi s should be 
done only from th o s e c ar s  ,:ih i c h  h2,v c  b e e n  sel e c te d  as t re  
s pe c ially hc �vy , s ol id . fa irly uni fo rm e ar s . 
5 .  At thi s t i.;11e s e l ec t only th os e ez,_,r s wh ose kerne ls 
2-re ful ly deve l o pe d . Th i s  mean s tho sc tha t are 
br ight and cl ean from the crown t o  th e t i p wi thout any in ­
dic at i on of · s t ar ch ine s s ,  c:;�c cp t f or a l i  t t. l c  vray at tr.e c r own 
of th e k e i�nc l ,  whe r e  th e star ch i nc s s , :nati.i:".'a. :  .. ly app ear s on al l 
dent corn . The packs of ke rne l s  sh ould haye the app earan ce 
v1hich mo st farmer s d e s c r i be as o ily . Al l th os e ear s who s e 
k erne l s  are s l igh tly shrunken at or n ear the t i p a nd show the 
wh i t e , star chy a:p:p e arEm ce running d onn o v e r  the ke rne l s  shoul d 
b e  di sc ard e d . 
6 .  T he e 2s s  for s e c d s houl d be as n ear ly t he .same 
siz e an d. sha pe cmd t h e k er ne ls shou ld be as nea rly 
o f  the s a:rn. c s i z e  and shape as i t  i s  pos s ib l e  t o  g e t tr.e m.. I t  
i s  f ar .b e t  t c r  t o  ha-Y e a s amp l e  mad e  up o f  e 2.r s. wh o  sc kerne ls 
are of t h e  · same s i z e and s }1ape but w ith the e ars s cme\7hat 
i r re gula r than t o  have a s arri_pl e v:h os c e ars ar e o f  th e s a�ne 
s i z e  and shap e bu t wi th k erne l s  of va�y ing s i z e s  an d shap e s . 
I t  i s  be t t er t o  hav e th e c 2r s  an d. k erne l s  b o th s omewhat un­
e v e n  in s i z e  and sh�pc and h,wc a l l  hG avy s ol id e ar s  vJi th 
p er f c ctly d e v e l ope d k crnG lS than t o  have them of_ j u s t  the sa;-ne  
s i z e  and shape w ith s ome l ighi or :po orly d e ve lop e;d ke r ne l s  
a mong t h em .  
_ 3 .,. 
7 .  01' c o u :. s e , one s hou l d pay s o1i1e a t tenti on t o  having 
t ips  of ear s  fairly we ll  c over e d , r ovs of k erne l s 
f3trai ght , and a un iform c o l or running thr ough the ear s , 1.)�xt 
the s e tl1i ngs  are of mino :-c impor tan ce c1nd s hould be l o oked a t  
only a f t e r  the above chara cteri s t i c s ar e  c areful ly c ons i de red . 
Af ter  the r ight e ar s  have be en se l e c t e d  s o  far a s  l o oks  and 
ap�e aran ce are c on c e rned they shou ld be t e s ted  in a germina t o r . 
The r 2,g-d ol l  me thod i s  about as g o od a s  any ne thod . S e ed co rn ,  
r:hi ch has bcsn  c ar c dully ca tl'ie red  ancl cu:-c cd , should SJ..Jr out all 
r igl1 t bu t th er e i s  only . one_ safe ph'..n _ of 1J royin_g it s vj_ tali  ty 
a05 . . that is by ·tcst in� i t13 §eI'Ji.1in'1t i on . 
The f o ll ovr ing t2,l) le shows the re sult s of a t e s t  c on­
duc t e d  by  the I o v·�a E::p er ime n t  S t2�t i on : 
No . of Kerne l s  N o . of Ho .. of Yi e ld p er De c r e a s e  in 
t e s te d  from s t:r on.g; ke rne l s a cre ( bush - yie ld pe·r acre 
each ear .. kcrne ls . dead . els ) . ( bushels ) 
6 6 0 75 . 1  
6 5 1 6 5 . 4  9 � 7  
6 4 2 58 . 6  16 . 5  
6 3 3 50 . 1  25 . 0  
6 2 4 42 . 1  ::s3 . 0 
6 1 5 39 . 4  3 5 . 7  
::)r em thi s expe r imen t we can r e adi ly s e c  that i t  pays t o  s el e ct  
on ly tho s e  o ars  that have a t e s t  of approximat ely 100  pe r c ent . 
C .  P :i.:· eyar ing the Ea:-c s f o:i.� Flan ting : 
Aft e r hav ing ca,:t e.fully gonC; over  the  supply of i3 c ed  
ear s , a c c o rding t o  tllc :t11cch o d  already C£ s c r  ib ed , the foll owing 
p o ints  must ·be  ob ,servc d : 
1 .  S e l e ct  from 2 5  t o  4 0  ears fo r the  Ear - t o -Row 
b r e e d ing pl ot # S tart  �i th th e be st  ob t �inabl e . 
2 .  S e l e c t  ear s on  �Jhi ch g e rmin2, t ion te s t  has be en made • 
3 .  Butt and t ip each e ar and di s card the s e  k erne ls . 
4 .  She li e a. ch e 2.r separ2 ..t e ly &vnd 2_'.) la c e :ce rne ls in 
pape T o ::c c loth s ac k ,  .rnJ.mb c :c ing e2:. ch sa ck  d iffe r e ntly 
f Oljl 1 t o  as high a number  as  ti1. e e ar s se l e c ted . 
- � - - - - - - -- - - - - - - � - - - - - - -� - - -
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